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Ï|D«|THE WHTIE RIBBON- Scraps for Odd,

“For God andHome and Natû* Lani. _ Au opportunity todô i
i» » <*»DC8 to take a «tepwith Christ

March On.
TheE 

Or istrou

Bing eut the cheering word. 
There’s sound ot victory in the eir, 

And shout of triumph grind, 
The hosts of God in mighty ptejer 

Are sweeping through the lend. 
Th. V-st is hnsrted to Ml 1*.

The monster to hfcfcn.

Whet ran withstend ti

fc
»*omcBBS.

Caldwell.
tlIAT.I. ly

i
ventlon.

Didn’t tbs ladies who called lean their 
cards ! Bridget, They wanted to, ma'am, ] 
hat I told them that yew-had tfae»V 
poor own and better, to*.

Garfield Tea cures liek-hesAeche.

Johnson p

in K-glanew
V. Pe BtfHKwoRN.

ÉjU aeOecoretlv. qwcssst ties. j£SSu»pÙLi.vrÂU

PAINTER. -----m-HSs-H
................ sSOBSr B€S1E£SS

^ far BoUone,^

Te.eph.ne 7*8. EHSkS^S

£ u lt-htU
P*This i« the (««test steamer plyiu^ he-j Eor fultiMr information and

twn sMsateTss. -1

comfort and speed.
■■■■■■■■I* ûB" itearoei.

m^en«5*w vU

F'4 Vol. XIV-J OTIS©

Benevolent Work-Mra Patnqmn.

mi
Mowi *tsao(ino ia Temneranee H»U

Thursday", Dm. 6°tb, ti'MÔrai. The 
March en 1 mardi on! ye conquering I meetinge are always open to 8»f W|8 

heati, . ' I wish to become member*.
Till not a foe shall stand,

Nor haunt of rice through all 
Nor drunkard In our land.

“Why do you call old-----  ,,

sæ«a.
.^U.pira.ahnt.fraeh.our.j £

Garfield Tea' la aoU by all druggists.

ublimethe might e 
iks to win Î the aoaYOUSUïaTiSS^

æ wmmWÊÊêM pin.Its rewilsiied os 
WOLF VILLE, KIN(

TBBM8
$1.00 Per

(is aova, 

CLUBS of fire in 
Local adyertlalng at t

<<*rangement lor •“““ *ÆîSR S
rtfice, and payment onto.
SEsrffi®

The Aoadia* Job Di
__etantly wodttaf JWW I

end will continue W» gu~ 
ou all work turned out.

RSs

DÙ uvuie the eUeraSS of lift «br***;

It’SmmfMt ' V : uB
Si KSffMS®

DR. L. a. 8MIT

1808. - -

ly! We will allow them to warae the 
miniatar who open# tha proeaadlngs with

our coasts, ...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by memberc of flic W. C.T.U., 
ere held every Sunday alterneon at fi JO 

in the reetry ofthe Methodist

gj

rnnvAis Aii» to j 
ilKO HoMX THE I For" Croupy Children—Ml* ABB’S

HOMY BALSAM.______ L. Coyler says : That
____ . noble and btnaStiilWfiW‘eiM ”,Mm .

Thanksgiving dsy has an easily trace* | which some of us have gladly yvee A criminal about to be

gtM&r
_ on theae shores I u th, mr, ,0I #11 tha innomarsHa weal aaaenUnhaar, httj

Among "a prlmitiaa people, which Sa- U wwgdril*, During the early lieges merely nodded laying, 
pended chiefly on its harrest! for its 0, tins reform one efforts war* mainly journalists later on. 
means of life, it was almost sure to ante, I jirected to overthrow the drinking usage, y, ,i,~ »»— » -—> pen ta . atop
and with that condition aomething »(|tnd to make people abstainers. Onto, ", , ,-yi after I get married,
that sort almost elweya bas risen hie reformed publie sentiment g«» -M Molhte_Whv, 1 sbotld l&e to know 1

HaAce ourThanksglTing day is su In- J ongiaal Mains law of Prohibition—s lew « __Jest wsattiek -as I get a little
dependent thing, and yet it has relations. thlt wrought admirable results^where, h M[ iot(BUU eiy, a young man, they he-1

e.-s-wHMgffffaj

timer and for varioui ieason«. An I community to smpprees the cum and | Pâ ^
abundant barveet was the moet common I crime of dram selling. But in order to Sht^Tha doctor says what my hue-
one. A thankegiving then came to be| obudn prohibitory legWalion, and to ^ w«a. i, » mL 
appointed regularly each autumn, and 1 mebe ptobitittory laws of any real value, He—I mppoee he will go South for a
the custom gradually extended and be*ht j, indUpeniable that moral afort# MM#n f 
came mere and more firmly established. #gfin#t the drinking usages be kept up 8be__No,

All over the woild, and in all times, it j unceasingly by pulpit and paeas, in W „Ul just stop 
has been found that men to whom* bome, in the school,in the church,snd 
a fruitful harvest was the greatest bless- everywhere. The fetal troth has j**n 
in» ofthe year have beentncHned to ex-1 too much lost sight of. The try has been 
press their gratitude to the giver of it in 1 oB]y prohibit the traffic by law and tha 
u.H. ssnrrisl marr— Wbeu the cher-1 lj. t, ended. But to thoee Btatee i
actor of the people was not so msstsreiy which suppression laws, urnre ** auloeraphs I
rsHgtous » to old Bnglsnd it did-otL,Wn found thst such g«>d tow.*» tlon^it tion.of tbs btolautograph.I 
t^Tw èwsrious s form, and somsiimes Bot ,eif..upporttog. Whewve w»«l bevo to ray eoUactton. '
lanes of yearspccbahl, caused the deeply tfforU temperance bave bran netfaet- Bnttoe you aura it

frolic were ail that occupied the mind» of I aBg salutary lemon. In that State as ad- my own haude. 
the barvmtera. Perhaps many may have mirehle etatuto of prohibition wu enset- EfiI having a beard should

plesssnt msmoilss of the Her- ed several} ears ago, snd our fitsnds fall k it „ snd nstuid eoler and i,
I of Old England, and whether int0 a delusion that tin temperance mil it i, not so already, turn Baetinghmn a 
wjtoUyat not, it may be >p- leomum had come. « ™- time D;t -d fi^efi.- •iilk.SSSSESb. 
y rerauea now. tile foreign pop»ianonmcraa^. «o.« Johimi,_th, minl.t.r mist hay.

There were many name# for this aim- efforts for the promotion of total »b- ^ feelin, p„tty cross about the way 
pie bit o, rejoicing. Herrert Home scs Unmi. weie relaxed The old drink ^ ^ ehureh to day.
the moet common end beat recognised. I mages stole hack again, *nd last winter Miœœ,_Diâ g, anything ehent Is ,
Among the others were Feast of Ingather- tha législature, under the pressure of e u^va'a : just as soon * he 
tog, Haremt Supper, Bell Supper, Kern charged public s-ntiment, « mmmed ^ood up and. opé*4 (hi *Ms, he arid,
Sapper, and Chern Sapper. Not one j tnd mangled the law thet it ti no longer qQ ,ia, y.... 
of them ti to pretty and full of meaning prohibitory, caeept in eerttiu localitiea. 
toThanegiying. The friends of our reform out to Iowa

Marreet Home was a most joyful oc-1 h,„ g„t to do their first works oyer 
easion and the result of a natural out. flgeiD, They have found to their sorrow 
pouring of gladness from grateful hearts, that ; legislation ti not to itself the cura
In its primitive form it marked the end I Beneath it an i behiud it must be e Do you toeaa to tall ton that such a 
of the harvest, and the bringing home la tight#oas public canedeace, and that ti low.biowed, vulgar fallow « that 
triumphal the last load of grain was# U, result of moral effort and education, y.u pointed oat to me ire# any infli 
part of iti formal celahration. In Eng. _. n h with tha Tatars Î aaksd ins yiaitmg or-
tond the rart in which th, toad wn. The PhllMophar.. rigu«. Ha dosen’t bothar hinumlf about
brought was called e hock cart, and it Call not that man wretched whe, what tha votera, «plaUed the ahiaen. It 
was surmounted by a figure made of a llu he luff.tl| has a child to lova— the votai that ha exart» hta power» on. 
cheat of eon. gaily drecaed and adorned. Soutt,,,. Nurratolfodtidtitol—'Wa »e not he-
Roma have thought that thic particular | p,whn„d. nut only dtiagrae with downo children with drill and
custom dated bach to heathen limes, and j lrutb,i i,Ql uiually quarrel arneng them- medicine from the time they antvetn 

, tbit the figure repteented Ceres. A Ui,ro._Dsniel Webster. the werid till they ere growc^iuçom^
piper and a laborer went In front, end qq,, detnoialiiation eeuswi by “greet ,°j , l,*tu, of Perry Davti’ Piia-Krt- 
the cert sa surronniled by the laughing expectations" is a matter of common re- ul „f, and sure remedies for ati thsti
and ebeeting reaper, and children. merk.-Herbert Spen»v. little ilia and umnli nat do without

Somewhere on the road at times s A generous friendship no eold medium them. Get the new tug oo us, 
neighbor with a taste for ancient practical . barns with one lore, with one Uroistrate (to witless)—I understand
jokes would lie in weit to throw pail- rM,niment glows.—rope. that yen oret heerd the qnerrei aetweea
of wator on the cart ra it passed This you cannot hats fulfilled every duly lU, defendant and hi» wife Î 
wea a quite legitimtte recreation, and Mtil |,ave fulfilled that ofheiag 
those on or about the cart lia-i to look out chmfui aDd piaaaaut.—C. Buaton. 
for the drynese of their own clothes amt Eim, [, „„ llr, teat of merit, but only
skins. When the lut load was finally , probability of euch jit lean accident,
housed, the fermer would g re a great not , property of man.—Carlyle, 
supper to all who had been employed to C|elr ,nmmer has forth walk’d unto
any way about the harvest, end he him- th, closer sward, and eh# hta talk’d full Thing! to Bemembor.
Self, with hie «hole family, joined in It 8eolhingly to every nested finch.—Keels. A sold to tin bafd is the first cause o
with the laborers, so that the occasion ■' know.no malice, but catarrh.

r ■
To judge human nature rightly, a mao uoublee. 

may sometimea have had very small ex
perience, provided hé baa a very large 
heart.—Bui wer.

Prescribe no positive laws to thy wiD, 
for thou mayest be forced to-morrow to 
drink the aame water th«n deipiseit to 
day.—Fuller.

Let not the emphasis of hospitality lie 
;u bid and hoard, but let ><•*«;
honor and courtesy flow in all thy deeds.

W. C. BALCOM, Hantspobt.The

m BUILDERS :•aid

^ ^tl^tber—lo- appi^to
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. 8. U. 
Railway AgenU or to 

W. A. CHASE, ' In E. BAKE1L 
Secretary and Treae. Manager.

Yarmouth, Nov, let, 1894. ____

SOMETHING NEW 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOOOLATB. 

Try Them.

IOTAL BELFAST OIHGEB ALE. 
JBgAtofprice/or jaiss.

o. H. WALLACE.
- Wdlfolle, Augoat lltib, l890i

and to nth t
bet Jtvt received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Bashes, Mould. 
In«e, Gutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons requit 
ing building material would do well ti 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything ia 
House Finish supplied upon short m 
tioe. Write for prices. Orders solioi

Newsy oommunlostk 
of the county, or articU 
ot the day are cordial! 
name of the party writin 
must invariably accomi 
cation, although the eai 
oYcr a ficticious signal 

Address ail comunioe 
DAVIBON BB

you

Editors ,

ed. Legwl Owi

BCted to bis name or an 
he has subscribed 
for the payment.

S. If a penion order»
tinned, he moat pay uj
the publisher may couu
jtiiyment is made, and 
amount, whether the p* 
the office or not.

3. %’he courts have 
Ing’to take newspapr 
from the Post Office, 

V» leaving them uncalled 
evidence of intentional

POST OFFICE, 
ornci Houaa, 8 a. » 

ate made up as follow 
For Halifax w 

a ax.
Express west close i
Express east olosoai
Kentville close at 7 

Ueo. V

C. R. II. 8TA11R, 
WOLPVILLE, Jf. 8.,M!y7H..spss

CALL AND 9M* oanad1an * ambrican

MF'AgeiaS for the Kathbun Co., 
Peseronto, Ônt. 

May 19th 1893. —tf

I have carefully an-| 
alysed samples of ]wto* ra* **”^^ Pianos, Organs, O

Woodill’s German 
Baking Powder

O

pOMIHIOK %ÏUJ«€ D—ajsto—

SEWING MACHINES

“igfsbnwsrssrrtjavvt:»*"

116 & 116 Granville 8t., Halifax, N. 8»
taken en Sleek ihewn at ltta Provincial fchibilinn.

T Purchased by me at 
* several stores an®
Xi found them PURE]
T, WHOLESOME,! 
“ WELL PROPOR-! 

TiONED.
GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D-.I.T,- «I 

Hslifal, b. S.

■ aoltia- baxlway.

•LAMB OF 8VAN6ELINE" ROUTE.

On and after Wednesday, Sd Oct., 
I8M, Ibe Inina of tide Railway will run 
daily (Sunday crafted).

Twain mu. innrv* Wolwill».
Express from KentvUle.-.......5 45i * m
Kinross “ Halifax................9 2ff, a m
w iw 'van- Veisv-ewies..;....... ! *9, pm
Exprsas “ Haiifak.............
Accom. “ KantviUe..............6 28, a m
Accom. “ Richmond....... .*11 IS, * m
Aceom. “ Annapolti........ fU 25, » »
Accom. “ Richmond....,......7 35, pm

Trains will liât* Woltville.
...6 45, am 
...927, am 
...349, pm 
....440, P m

s
- -

For Sale !Row Di,l l-KOfLK'8 BANKbad

Div.i- asO R TCT Xj 3BI’X’ i•I’F G. 1
The Subscriber offers for sale or i 

let bis house and land in Wulfvil 
known as the Andrew De Wolf pr 
petty, containing house, barn and ou 
buildings, and 1^ acres of land 
eluding orobaid. Sold en b’oo or i 
lois. Apply to

Chur

” BAPTIST CHUBGJ 
Pastor—Bervlces : Bui 
a m and 7 p m ; Sund 
Hull hour prayer m 
service every ti unday 
Tueiday aud Wcdnet 
Seats free -, all are i 
will be cared for by

Goiaia 1
A naW

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVIU-E.

a^noU Gallery »t WolfVillo to open
as’follow»

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week. December 8-8.

MEW ROOMS PHTBIQMli HILMIMMi W01FÏ1UE, ». S,

m* insist
WÊM Upon having Fe.therbon* corww 

Refuse all eubstltutw.
. .." tMtimynrsatomHMs:

F Aonc Qg^u^g UNLESS SO STAMPS

Express for Halifax...
Express ** Yarmouth....

« HaUfo»*,/.râ
Express « Kentville.....

« Richmond..... AB,
“ Annapolis..... •...*1115, »m
“ Halifax................til 25, a m

Aeon in. “ Kentville................ 7 35, p m
I fMonday, Wednesday, Friday. 

•Tuesday, Thoraday, Satnrdiy.
Trains an run on Entera Standard

R. W. STORES, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.The*

HELP WANTEDone
WANTRD.—ACTlva, Hobkt, u. 

tlbman or Lady to: travel representis 
ewtablUhed, reliable house. Salary F 
monthly and traveling expenses, will 
increase,. if suited. Enclose refcreM 
and self addressed stamped envelepe.

THE DOMINION, 
817 Omaha Building, Chicago.

PÜE8BYTEB1AM
iS:S.
at 11 a,ro,amlat?
at3p. m. frayerM 
at 7.30 p. m. Lb» 
Horion : Public Wo; 
p, m, bunday ticht 
Meeting on rueada;

Buffet Parlor Care run daily each way 
between Halifax and Yarmouth on Ex- 
prese Trains.! TO LET iSSBw. S. cArnmo,

r-ii. ut , uenerui ■
i IR. MUTHJ6BLAND, Snperintendcnt. Sabbath at il a. “• 

tichool at 12 o'c 
Meeting on Wedn- 
All the seats are fr 
corned at all the sei 
preaching at 3 p u 
prayer meeting at 7

A comfortable dwelling just ouw 
--m j the limita of the town of WolfvWRestores Fifteen minutes walk from post oftl

Nervous
E/HeJrtat Dress BEaking,
menitu Mra Henry Palmcter will nut

ActivHv make Boye'Sttita, aud Ladle»'J«fieiMV lljr f a ,uj Dreeeee by the new Thom 
and M ugcular Garment Cutter eSytern.y. Wolfvillc, Jan. lltb, 1894

Re-Vitalizes Money to Lot
the BlOOd, On Good Zand Se.ior

W J».------— ■ -A m%Ass< A---------- i*

A. J. Woodbii,..3
DIjOBS'SSU'J

m. and 7 p. 
3d at It a. 

«a.*., bervice ev
p.m

at UP- 
let and

Witoem—Tie, ter.__ _______
Magtitrata—Tall the coart, If yo* an,

wb#t he warned to hi doing.
Witness—Ha warned to he dot»' the

listenin’. —

FOR SALE.FOR SALE. BSV. KÏNNE1 
ltobart 
B. 4, B'DESIRABLE BESIDE*CE AMD DIKE

One
Hr ffiUNWBO

P.V,-ltea.UOOi
each month.

The cubecriber offert for sale thet vary 
elinible resld-'* and r.rooertv now oo- 
copied by him on Mito etroet,

as good

'.i H

tf each month at

'

11 mm.
ti^e lot. will he acid either sep.raUti|| I

r-'ï-âj-Sîï-r HA WKER’S
-AV"* Tome.

»,N. S.
ihb-i IT»

and ADR. i. ■ aWulfville, May 22d,Dodd's Kidney Pilla now Asked For by 
every Sufferer from Bright'. Dtieaae. Congre«amau (repairing hL fenew)— 

Aud don’t forget, my friends, that dur. 
iug ibe last session of Congress I was al
ways on the move trying to save tie 
country.

T*a—iVtstdti yar more ’ 
Congressman—I moved to adjourn 

sir, ninety seveu distinct times.

Dock Blood Pur
crams.

Digestion. Tenui Mr Everett 
Office oppo- 
ïotel, Wolf-

ResidtQuebec, Nov. 19—Contemporaneous 
with the publication of the letter of Dr 
A. Q. McCormick, of Richmond, wnb, 
respect to his permanent cure from 
Rright'a disease by Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
every droggLt in this city ordered a

Estias
testimonial from ao eminent au euLLui tLy 
that the run has bean in excess of the 
supply. A” other proprietary medicines 
have been relegated to the shelves and 
it would appear from the demands made 
upon the druggists as if every sufferer 
from kidney disease in the city 
bound to try the remedy recommen 
by Dr McCormick.

w.

A0AU1A LO

I T

site1 my'
' ville.

I "this catill, », ■. ; 2—
», p. ».

Ns. SS-T

Tmade by T-y and i and I am

'"Ir'ïE'ir"'’
ES-

from spending more !hM 5 eenta for liqu. p„kd.lc, ( 
on. visit et the publia haato,W 
„u, stimuiants are annulled only le

i’s CbrUtiaaW< •I
MINARD’STamperancc Union ot Maine, namh.ii I ôQa.hi

ded . Stonly 400
- , if or the Pal 

at the
I M‘rlmM894'

! ^ «A*751-' Item St., Vmuen senaai 
last jm tot _ 
patiente to Keeley institutes.long have you lived in this 

nquired the registration official, 
life,” replied the lady, with a

We™

tS1
— 1

A law to

Order, ,or at one visit
alcoholic stimulants are supplied only

:any yean you have
SffcKroff L?: ■ ’ V-

Nearly eavanty thenrand tons of cork 
are naaded (or Iko betlloi baar and 
rf water-. =sr=ed

bEbS Well—i- i :nsa of wood pulp ti tq adnl- 
ieii yam, and a process of
i mtolnro has bean dertied 

= ho ==ie of one pert 
to two parla of wool.

g
Carafoth.'4*’ «**

oftes» io tasy<
».
B,ram in Dakota bar. used

aS3 „{

3

£

ixtiuy

V.c . iii.1
amdndkx, a

'
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